MCC announces staff
Manchester Community College has announced faculty promotions:
Faculty Promotions: Kate Bella, Groton, to associate professor; David Caldwell, Glastonbury, to associate professor; Len Dupille, Windsor, to professor; Paul Edele, Bolton, to associate professor; Karina Finegan, Manchester, to associate professor; Barbara Fox, Manchester, to professor; Stacy Giguere, Windsor, to professor; Martin Hart, Pomfret, to assistant professor; Wanda Haynes, East Hartford, to professor; Lucy Anne Hurton, Bloomfield, to professor; Albert Kim, Glastonbury, to associate professor; Tanya Millner-Harlee, Hartford, to associate professor; Fatma Salman, Manchester, to assistant professor.
Staff promotions: Joanne Britton, Manchester; Stephen Campiglio, Sturbridge, Mass.; Clayton Church, Willington; Brian Cleary, Coventry; Bruce Manning, Plainfield; Douglas Michele, Salem; Ta’ Shema Odoms, Manchester; Wanda Reyes-Dawes, Hartford; Melissa Rivera, Manchester; Ivette Rivera-Dreyer, Charles Russell, Manchester; Florence Sheils, Manchester; Charlene Tappan, Manchester; Cynthia Zeldner, South Glastonbury.